
CISCO 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake C isco - 
three miles long ,87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish lialcheiy; 127 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col
lege; natural Bos, electric and ice plants, home 
of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove.

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED W ITH  CISCO D A ILY  NEWS AMD CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1837

CIS* O ( me of t l.r he.ilthie l a i H,,. m U S A ,  
w ith a countiyside demicd to blooded < at

tic, hog sheep peanut ■ ■ ton fruits feeds, 
poultry, g..-, oil; two i.nl.o.id Bankhead 
highway huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and ci appie fishing.
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B U S IN E S S  M E N  C I S C O  C H I L D
V I S I T  B U S Y  
D A I R Y  F A R M

N E A R  D E A T H  
F R O M  A C C ID E N T

An interesting glimpse of what | 
ran ire done in this country with 

dairy industry developed upon1 
a foundation of pure bicd stuck 
and good management, was at- j 
lorded a group ot Cisco business
men wl.o took time Irom their( 
busme- es Friday a Her noon to-
visit the H I.. Ratliff Dairy Farm,! 
two nnlc- southeast of the city. | 

Guided by F. E. Walker, plant 
uperintendent and dairy expert, 

ta group spent an absorbing hour! 
at the plant. The men watched j 
ome ol the 6n-odd cows in pm- | 

(luclioit being milked by machm- I 
cry in the modem milking barn. I 
They followed tile course ol the 
new milk through a process that ‘ 
ended vv ith sudden chilling in a 
refrigeration house and its stor
age in cold cans to await delivery.
I hey visited stalls where 21 aristo-[ 
cr.it- ot the splendid herd, sleekly!

nomcd, and protected witii blan
kets, were being prepared tor! 
Ii 'W ing at the West Texas F\ur j 
t Abilene, September 5.
Some members ot this show , 

herd already are veterans of the ' 
ta.i s, w ith many ribbons to their J 

■ ■dit. " I nt Di earning Pioneer," j 
,-hicl -ire. hasn't been beaten in 

■w competition, Mi Walker re-j 
caled pridelully. "But he can,'.' | 

i Walker, and as he selected 
ndiviciuuls and led them before 
the Cisco group he pointed the
■ atmcs that make or bleak an 
initial in the eyes ot the judges.

But . how quality isn’t neccs- 
. ily herd quality, said Walker, 
me ot the best individuals are 

• inplcte washouts in the ring, 
lie led the Ciscoans to a stall 

ere a young bull, brought from 
uiadu, was kept. None of the 

pit and polish ol the show barn., 
v.i- there "He's too dumb," said 

Walker. "Hut as a sire, he's tops. 
Be lore he is five years old we 
eye  to see him ranked among the 

cst priced sires ol the Jersey 
ed in this section." He ex

plained the process by which a 
is officially rated. Consistent 

h quality ol otlspring is essen- 
t.al and Walker demonstrated in 
km calves that the turm will show 
' Abilene that the "dumb" mem-
■ i of his herd has this quality 

t spare. He showed the group 
"ll-pring of the bull uihiii which 
t farm is pinning its hopes in 
■ ,li competition. “ Notice the sim-

i lty of every detail," he said, 
ninning his hands almost loving-
■ nvci the velvety coats of the 

\"ung animals, fiointing out this 
detail and that. He is conlidcnt 
lh.it liicsc calves will rank with 
tin best w hen the judging is ovci

The minute attention to detail 
which a successful dairyman 
L*i lies to his tusk is evident in 
every feature ol the management 
ind operation of the Ratlitf farm 
The amount of mineral that goes 
into the feed, the routine ol milk
ing, breeding and even the rota
tion of members of the herd be
tween pustule, milking barn and 
how burn get careful study, to 

the end that nothing intcrtercs 
i ith the production of the last 
ounce ol milk that may be obtain
ed troni a herd without injury. 
Tile brief visit to flic plant that
II L. Ratliff, Breckcnndge oil 
man, 'has established almost at

gates, was a strfting dem
onstration of the tact that dairy
ing is a science that justifies prof
its only when carefully obeyed.

From the moment a successful 
dairyman chooses his strains lin
'd the finished product is running 
into refrigerated cans lor the mar
ket, his object is to produce in as 

■ it quantity as possible a milk 
that will rate high in butterfat 
and low in bacteria count. That 
>•- the milk which brings the high
est price— and profits. The Rat
liff dairy farm is doing ft. It '£ 
showing the way to a secure and 

I prosperous dairying industry m 
q 'h i. section.

It is significant, perhaps, that it 
1 doing so on the very farm and 
in the very barns which the late 
Fong. R (j. Lee. outstanding West 
Texas agi icultural leader, estub-

Roy Thackerson. 5. son of First 
Class Petty Officer and Mrs C. 
A. Thackerson. 1107 F avenue 
war seriously if not fatally injur
ed late Fi iday afternoon when he 
exployed a dynamite cap he had 
found while at play.

The child was conveyed to 
Graham Sanitarium, where it was 
found that his left eye vva- gone, 
a finger on his left hand blown 
away and other fingers on the [ 
same hand partially missing. In 
addition, three pieces of tile cap 
had pierced the little fellow ’s 
stomach.

The boy was playing with three 
other children in the home yard 
when the tragedy befell hun.

A brother. Cvldc fhackerson. 
arrived from Winert. Tex., last 
mgut and a wire from the lathci. 
with the navy at Camp Endicott, 
R I., stated he was enroute to 
Cisco. Another brother is with 
the Marines overseas

-------------- o--------------

A. G. M O T O R  
CO.  E X P A N D S  
A N D  R E M O D E L S

A. G Motor company lias ju.-t 
completed some drastic remodel
ing over a period of several 
months, which has included 
changes for the office, parts room, 
washing and lubrication depart
ment and the paint and body 
shop.

The office and parts remodeling 
ha included segregating them in 
separate brick and glass enclos
ures, with rounded brick to give 
an artistic effect. In the parts 
room, new table-type display 
bins have been installed in place 
ol old-style bills.

The washing and lubrication 
department lias installed new 
equipment and has been moved to 
the southeast part of the build
ing, giving much needed room 
and easy access lrom either trout 
of ado street

The paint and body shop lias 
been moved across the alley ad
joining the main building, thus 
making use ol a part ol the build
ing recently purchased by the 

company. Having this department 
isolated from the icst ol the shop 
activities allows for a better job, 
with no interfering delays.

The entire shop is well lighted 
with fluorescent lighting system, 
enabling workman to render their 
usual better service, regardless of 
dark days or enforced night labor.

MAJOR LOVELADY HERE.

Major Hi yon Lovelady, div ision 
chaplain ol the second tactical air 
division at DcKidder, La., will 
preach at First Methodist church 
tonight at 8 o’clock, says the pas
tor, Rev. Leslie Seymour Chap
lain and Mrs. Lovelady and their 
small son Joe Robert are visiting 
m the iiome of Mrs. Joe Lovelady. 
Before going to DeRidder he was 
stationed at MacDill 1 ield near 
Tampa. Fla., for several months. 
Born and reared in Cisco, lie re
ceived I.is theological training at 
S. M. U. and after graduating 
from the seminary served for a 
number of years as pastor in the 
Texas conference of the Meth
odist church.

Iishcil to accomplish by example 
what he so insistently and elo
quently preached to the people “ f 
this section. Mr. Lees dream 
may be in the process of being 
realised.

Among the business men in the 
group Friday were Mayor Edward 
Lee, son o f the lute congressman; 
S. H Nance, George Boyd, E. P. 
Crawford, E. G. Damron, J. R 
Deoil. J. B. Elder, Homer Fer
guson, Austin Flint, \\. P. Guinn, 
Lester Jenkins Leon Manor, Nick 
Miller and B. A. Butler.

EVERYWHERE
V ----------------------------------------------*

¥iW if'ef GERMAN MILITARY SPOKESMAN 
m  e n l a r g e d  SAYS ALLIES ARE THRUSTING

FROM VERDUN TOWARD LONGWYAltmanV Style Shop, v.h;< .
I opened for bu-iiu -  here in 1932. 

• t 704 D aven ie. ha> to rut i! 
necessary to increase its floor 
space and is remodeling the ad-

t k im I DOI SNTP FA1 ’ t, thest
penalty of ct hue. Accused of k (napping Chicago salesman and transporting stolen c j : acres 
line, the) are from left, Edward Necrose, Antony Medino, Pauline Barrett, Tom Murphy and R

C'ampb 11. Boys are 16 and girl, l '>.

icai ti
slat

cal in.-tit 
ore at Abilcr 
of the m ot 

n t children's 
t Texa*. Thi 
■ w n a cun 

esti 
the depi 

going pretty 
isine». said

702 D ave- 
occupyinc 

us new ad- 
tion and

tent

Ijaccnt toic room at 
I nue preparatory to 
l both place*. With t 
| dit ion, the It 

the Altman si 
represent two 
plete w omen .

' in central Wei 
store has slu 

| growth ever since 
1 ment. although the depression 
years made the 
lor the new b 

I Altman.
The Altman's are old-tini 

| the drygoods business, the 
I hav ng been operating store 
j since s W Altman, ire- out ■■[ 

school, ente red the grocery bus - 
ncss at*Htco in 1900. He later in
cluded drygoods at Hico and tin.il- 
ly dealt in drygoods exclusively.

The Cts o glore h.is been man- 
I ..gcd by F B. Altman since t.» 
beginning and he and h.s employes 
extend an invitation to the public 
to visit the enlarged store, while 
at the same time extending their 
sincere thanks to the people of 
Cisco and this area who have 
made the growth of the business 
possible.

-------------- 1>------ -
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SI i REME HEADQLART ERS, AEF\ Sept J American 
armies today fanned out through AJ.»ace-Lorraine to with, 
artillery range of Get many and approached 
crossed the Belgian border on a 65-nnle front.

t A German Transocean Agency dispatch < 
military spokesman as saving the Allies w 
\erdun towat J Longwy, 40 mills north 
and within two miles of both the Belgiai 
frontiers, and Diedenhofen, 17 mile.- nor 
miles from the German bolder).

The British Jnd Army r<>! 
fund the robot bomb coast caj: 

j low the great industrial center 
from freshly-liberated Arras, i 
ment. British vanguards were witl ,n J'1 miles I the Belgian 

■ border. *

within 
uid perhaps

■jU"'ed a Nazi 
thrusting from 
invest ol Metz 
d Luxembomg 

Metz and 17

ired
Lille

pital

Li
rman flank be- 
lv 16 miles bc- 

m a nine-mile advance 
>f Pa> di Calls depart-

Front dispatches predicted the Allies may cross into b<*tji 
Germany and Belgium this weekend, U the;, have not already 
done so. Belgian souices said a Belgian underground army 
nearly 1,000,1 HH) strong had been rdered into action and Nazi

Biussels mav fall withinbroadcasters acknowledged t 
the next 4o hours.

Even Adolf Hitler s own ncwspapoi Yolkischer Beo- 
bachter, conceded by implication that the German army 
would be unable to stop tnc onrushing Allied armies short of 
the Reich's own borders and perhaps not until they were deep 
inside Geimany.

D O G G E T T  M E M O n Georgi S. Patton's 3rd
_  IA

/ A I \PQY^IPp
ieadv mav ■ d im  : Alsace-L >nain*I M P R E S S I V E  j which Germany annexed following France s surrender in

: m  II.LA ISF— Beneath flag, of United Nat. n- National Anthem of France ring* nut a* Fm i 
g.itlur at Rockefeller Center, New York, to offer thanks for liberation of mother countivi 

m i ',;- 1, Frenchmen have waited over fo ir years was arranged by F r: nee Forever, iiaht-
Fi Committee in 1' S affiliated with French Provisional Gove imrnt

Impressive memorial 
for Corp Clifton Warren 
who was killed in action 
pan. were held at First 
church Thursday nigiit.

services
DoiiKCtt
ut Sai- 
Baptist

-\:W VqgMj

%
, #•*

L K
f T  . -

S C H O O LS  O P E N  
H E R E  M O N D A Y , 
S E P T E M B E R  11

Th e colors WCI c■ presented by
boy s outs and thc* audicnce sang
two hymns Re\ Cooper Waters
rend from ser iptuni?s and ?•poke a
few words. alter which O. L.
Stanley. Ivzh set’loot pi i nopal.
>pi'Kc on the Sell!>ol life of the
young man. He said he was ii
eood scholar. good athlete and a
leader.

The Marine hymn was played 
and tlicic was .1 prayci by F E 
Shepard. Taps were blown by 
Harry Grantz.

A huge wreath encircling .1 pic
ture ol the soldiei was placed be
fore the audience This was later

June 1D40.

Patton’s forces were deep 
Maginot Line and. moving no 
within long-rangi artillery sho

int
-t T

he outer defenses of thq 
east ol Verdun, were well 
1 Germany itself.

MOSCOW. Russian armored columns drove 7(1 miles 
or more beyond Bucharest today, capturing 01 by-passing 
the railway center of Pitesli in a last-breaking advance that, 
already has earned to within 100 miles ol Yugoslavia.

Other elements of Malinovsky's Jnd Ukrainian Army 
linked up with Tolbukinn s 3rd Army l present a solici limn 
touching the Bulgarian border at kc\ points along a 150-mile 
stretch lrom the Danube river oil poi l ol Giuigiu to the Black 
Sea.

Important developments were anticipated in Bulgaria a> 
the two armies massed for then next move simultaneously 
with the fall oi the Bugrianov government. Facing complete, 
isolation from Germany, Bulgaria was exacted  to reach a 
momentous decision in the light of Russia’s rejection <>1 Us

OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS 
MAILING PERIOD 

SEPTEM BER 15th .
TO

O C TO B ER  15th.

Cisco public schools and Cisco |
Junior Collese will open for the i 
fall and winter term Monday. |
Sept. 11. said R N. Cluck, super- 1 
intendent. Saturday morning.

Enrollment totals for both the 
public schools and Junior College 
are expected to exceed those of 
last year.

Registration of high school se
niors will start next Wednesday 
morning, 9 to 12 o'clock, says O.
L. Stanley, principal. Juniors will 
register Thursday morning, sopho
mores Friday and freshman Satur-
iay . .  .................

from 9 to 12 o ’clock. ' n / i  t t  a /m  |
The business . ' l ine high! p  U  A \  V j  I f / i f f l  ,

school w ill be open tomorrow l l  /T 1 " k j  O  11 \J \J Lt 
morning for registration of pupils
eii'e" mg he, ■■ t, ein thci si 10 , w  ,  ,^  t 1 1

Aa ins ind ,1 similai numbci ol
------------o------------j ! French forces neared Lyon, headquarters reported that roads

Grace Lutheran elementary leading north and northeast o f the city were filled with flce-

taken to Goldthwaitc to be placed j declaration ot neutrality, 
on the grave of a brothci.

Out of town relatives included
the 22-year-old boy - other. Mr> i ROME. -  Four Allied columns, pursuing remnants of

Mrs. m  i „  Lindsey Goldthwaitc; thc G crm an  I9Ul up the Rhone \ alley, converged on
1 a brother. Lt Glenn Doggett. Bee Lyon today with one salient less than 40 miles from that m- 
1 villc; his giandmothci Mrs. Lank-j dustnal city reported already in the hands of French forces 

hud. Goldthwaitc. ! of the interior.

G R A C E  ■
The Nazi radio partially confirmed the reports by saying 

j German troops had been ordered to put down a Maquis re
volt inside Lyon. There was no Allied comment.

The Allie'd columns approaching Lyon were spread along 
a 70-imle front, 150 miles or more from the MediterraneanTO O P E N  S O O N  beaches where they landed 17 days ago.

HAT TEN RFt'OVFKING.

First Lt. Leo A. Hatton of the 
army signal corps is recovering 
from wounds he received in 
France on July 14 and is now at 
a hospital in England. He is 11 son 
of Mr. and Mis J. Hatten of East- 
land and a nephew of Mrs Reel 
Young. Mrs L. A Burkett and 
Mrs. W P. Caldwell of Cisco. He 
is a graduate of Eastland high 
school. John Tarleton College and 
received his degree from Texas 
*Univeisity. He was recently 
awarded (he Purple Heart.

ing German forces apparently trying to avoid being trapped.

SAN FRANCISCO. — Libciatoi bombers from U. S. 
14th Air Force bases in China raided Japanese shipping in 
Tokio harbor of Formosa, northwest of thc Philippines, while

n o v T  FORGET-Only Chri the boyi ovef th
is in knowing they are remembered by folks back home. Heie 
actress Angela Greene makes display 111 Hollywood wav to renur J 

you of October 15 deadline for Christmas packages.

school located at Sixteenth and 
E. w ill begin next week Registra
tion day will be on the 1 Ith and 
the opening of school on the 12th 
The church pastor. Rev. G. T.
Naumann. will be the principal

course 01 all state-required seen- ; 1 Japanese Drmei news dispatch reported today that a fleet 
lnr subjects, besides 3 systematic  ̂ 40 Othpi Llbci ntoi s stl uck 3 flPW blow J\t HO on IVlin*
course in Bible religion Th*' [ ianao island in the southern Philippines at noon yesterday.
school is maintained and support- ( Formosa raid was made at night with bombers hit-
cd bv Grace Lutheran church for . . . . . .. , , , .
its own children and to, others tm § at a la,'Sc concentration of enemy vessels and destroying
who want to avail themselves of a 1 <>r damaging an unestimated number.
thorough Christian education | Allied bombers renewed theii attacks on shipping in the 

Applications for enrollment Dutch East Indies, sinking or damaging four vessels and 38
barges in raids Wednesday and Thursday Bombers also at-

Thc proud militarists in Japan
andTGcrniany must feel a little should be made as soon as pos-
humiliuted by the fact that treach- I sible to Rev. G T. Naumann. 1603 . , . „  , . . , , , , . _,
l , y and surpn.c gave them their |F avenue Phone No 532-J fo r , tacked T lm o r  ,sland and dr°PPed 45 ton* of b,,mbs ° n lh * 

[on ly victories. Ian appointment. I Cape Chater airstiip and dispel sai areas.

4
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were Honed ;is a R 
.(■Uran attorntv 1

and

business houses were 
tribute to this
who hail l*el|>ed buiki Cisco, aiut ' 
wiai nunbeied ins friends by hi' 
acquaintances Judge Butts was 

native ul Tennessee, but ISnu1
Entered as Second Class Mailer December 11. 1934 at the post ( u , Texas vla Arkansas, where he 
** at Cittco, Texas, under Act <>t March b. 1879.

1 >»L>ent several years before lemov- j 
A. B O ’FLAH FR TY , Publisher and General Manager. 1 mg iu Texas and latei 'tudied

law at Austin, while acting secre- 
ol slate under Gov. S. 1.

peii-
e.i a law idlice here, undei Hie 
firm flame ut Butts A Wiight, 
which cuntinued until his death

HIE CISCO DAILY PRESS
(Consolidated with Cisco Dailj Newt and Cltc< A m efttM  

Round-Up. November, 1937),

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county lexas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated ” ' ' 1
under the laws of Texas Edit lal and publication oltnea at JU4-3UIJ Ho-s liet.lining to Cisco he 
Li avenue. Cisco, Texas.

National advertising representative: 
Dallas. Texas.

Texas Daily Press League,

SUINSCRIPTION RATES $2 per year (six months $1 SOI by 
mail (outside Cisco) in E. stland >t*-i ii-iix  Shackelford and Callahan 
iutilities Text- otils.Oi ali. ve-im-nl lieu i iiilies $3 5u, t i lit) in U. 
fc. outside of Texas.

Per year, in advance (C '.'o ' 
Per week, by carriei boy

$5 00
. 12c

| Judge Butts s survived by ins, 
widow and thice children Edgar 
Butts Mr- Wngiit. and Miss 
Mary Jane Butts .Another son. 

M a jo r  John William Butts, avia
tor ill tile world war. was killed 

j ui all all plane accident in 1918, j 
. r.i, wluini tin loc al po.'t, Amei .- 
I t ali Legion was named.

CIVIC LOVE.
“ Pans, lovely laughter of France, is home again,” writes ! ~ °

A y ; - supci bly hap- j IU  U  I") W V  C f j  / L V  D L
An.emails > i .. i a :..n.cl m that rtslo - U  L l / f  t L  J l / r l  I  U L

(  1 '* 1 '  ' I ! • f ■ o il  : Vi t h e n  | r\ AY A 7
L I J v l /  L r r\  1 A l l

ind D 1 f )  f )  f )  D
U  Lt U  L/ U  /V

this, and cherish it and sacrifice t< i it as the French do!"
We do not want war here at horm to teach us such civic 

lessons. But wouldn't it be wonderful if that spirit could 
prevail more generally in American c it it
Cisco'1 Not the hoorah expression of love and loyalty which ! have received notice of the hour 
Americans often eent to substitut. for the real thing, nui a | of then appointment on th..t day
provincial unwtMit.gt.es- ♦ ki.uw ati.l approve other cities, 1 alKl j*e urged to e ..n ti.md at 

.. . . . , , _ , j  , the lioui assigned. savs Rev Les-but a true, steadfast love tor tie > .. mmumtv and people ana .* Ik Seyiinmr. ciiuirmuii ut ai-
a burning d e s i t e  t< make '.I.e honit town still mote beautiful ) langenwntf
and serviceable It expected that those going 1

i in their own car will go by West 
Texas Utilities office to pick up 

, passengers who do not have ways ! 
to go.

| A corps of women from Cisco i 
| will be on hand at First Meth- 1
.odist church in Eastland where 
j the blood center will be located

Wednesday will be Cisco Day 
. at the bluud bank receiving sta- 

'. a,u  ̂ Particularly It. j t „ ,n m Eastland Cisco people

L A S T  OF THF. ORIOLES.
Bonin' Giiks. w: t!:ed. must have been almost

CHURCHES

is  JU
the last of baseball's most famous team, the Baltimore On 
oles of the '90's. »

Here wa- a team thtr revolut onized the game. The hit- aSMS' the official tait of doc* 
aiid-run, thi fundamental of baseball attack, was an Oriole' u" *i,ut n ,rses‘ 
invention. T ln \  perfected tin bunt, and introduced the "*",u ' ' ,,K 'served fot 1 istlaml c unt) otht .

' ' ■ ■' ' - ' - \ >pw it .....................
long hours :n working "ut new plays. F"f a time their man- d«Mgned to various days ..f the 
ager. Ned Hanlon, wa- thought mequalled. As he had only week
mediocre results whet, lu managed Cincinnati 10 years later.; ------------•------------
he may have owed rrn re t such star- as Kelley. Jennings,
NIcGraw and Robinson than they to him. Giiks did nut rank 
with these Dlavers. but was good enough to stay with them 
three years, and latei to play and manage successfully for i 
St. Paul and various Southern teams. The others all became) 
successful managers in their tern, and many present-day 
baseball leaders go back directly or indirectly, to Oriole 
training.

They are all dead now. Baltimore itself is no longer in
the b ig  leagues but as lone as it was there, it left a te r r if ic  *erv'Ct‘ !,t 11 "'dock ’I his con

gregation is planning to have its 
annual mission festival next Sun-

_<■,____________  1 day. Rev E E Werfelmann, pas- !
| tor at the Lutheran Service Cen
ter in .Abilene, w.ll be the guest 
speaker lor the day There will 
tie a service at 11 o’clock in the 
morning and at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon Both services will be

(•rare Lutheran.
The newly in-tailed pastor of 

Grace Lutheran church will de-
livet Ins .nauguia! sermon tins 
morning. Sunday school and Bi
ble ci.is- « 'ii! begin at lu and the

impact upon ba > » bail.

Y O U N G  V A N D A L S .

11 v
itinuc
ei n. M .

m sue

not surpri
destrovim

Many ci 
vandalism, rr 
a strange pleasure fr< 
youth, w hen left t( i 
depredation, but the 
occur mostly in the 
nnd from the upxettii 
in war time. I 
civili7ed world 
other, that r.ar • hnv 
they. too. have a rigT 
guls are the gtiiltv on< 

Bu! this kind of c 
intelligent .aid normal

old. should try to pi* 
haps there should be sc 
voung people devoted to 
h» Ip restore the war’s ra

nting an 
by gangs

anusual amount of 
■f bo\ > who derive

i operate 
d «"-c e v  '

» It - the nature f .,el : at ( w • lb.- I. in
commit more or less Aid will «ei\e a lunch at the 

>rpset'T t r* ■ biles are excep tiona l. T h ey  school durir.g the noon hour and 
, r „ , .... , . .. ... after tlie afternoon service The

. ' public is cordially invitad to taka- -• durds of social conduct Ull. Je*tlvai r ev  g . t
i m ,v large a part of the n a UMANN. Rastui

: property, in one form or an- _____
vi m • me: -hould assume that 
lesti'>y things. In some places

di. ‘ ■ e x a fiv  the opposite of what 
-f <’ T^e more destruction

rr ■ ' * ....... . ■ • Bans, young and
1 rv< , d -lifeguard property. Pei-- ' 
' kind : general organization among 

ti t o-eful things, s*« as to 1 
*■' at home and abroad.

December, 19?)2

Fir-t Prexbx terian.
Sunday school at 9 4.r) Kent 

Word Supt Sermon subject at 
11 a nt., "God - Gospel " Se:- 
mnn subject at 8 p. m., ' Who 
Wilis-.' O I. SAVAGE, Pastor.1 

—
First Methodist

Sunday school at 9.45 with G 
V Mitcham as the genetal supci-i 
intendent Morning worship in 
the sanctuary it 10.50. The young ' 
people will meet at 7 o'clock foi 
a devotional program, with A D 
Anderson Ji . in chaige At H

R. W
H Kennon. P

Masonry were made by 
K Scott and Dr W P 
■ : by a vc, .,1 solo by o’clock Chaplain Byron Lovelady 
Ik b  rni Pieceding a * w ill preach The -rewards will 

Bald-Head ; meet Monday evening at 8, with 
W J Foxworth presiding L E S -,

ay 'The 
j- an addie:
R-" Stuart Pearce - LIE SEYMOUR, Minister, 
ved the quartet, and 1 ______

by C. S.

was brought to a
Gulden Jubilee «•* CLco lu.ilgr No -e by “ Li iest io- the Tie That
• ■ \ F & A M with ,i .in binds, lead :,y VV F Walker, an.1
ftt the telephone b nkling the assembly wa? d: missed with!
night £ 

b.mque

ind about 25d Masons 

t was prepared by
The
the

* •. • medic t.un hv Rev C C

East erri Star and a most temjJting News of '1 ae passing uf Judge
menu •.vas set before the memi ben- J J Bui ts. veteran Ciscu at- j
cl the lodge1 and their guest - Thu torney and mirrbei of the East-
re. tivit les were opened by a son* , • irt c< nty bar. was a shock to

, - A

"Auld Lang Syn* .” leu o> W r 
Walker, which wa (* owed by, 
the invocation by R< ■ E S 
James As the guest- wire -eate 
at the festal board the addres ul 
welcome was delivered ■<> G R. 
Kilpatrick, worshiplul c ,.ster 
the h'dge Introductions were 
made by Wm Reagan, rna-tei m 
cer.monies, and a past worshipful 
master of the lodge. A prayei. 
•'lit Memorium.”  wa offered by 
Rev E L. Miley. John E Pattei- 
Kir, tlie only surviving chart*1 
number and first worshipful mas- 
ti i of the ledge, was on the pro
gram (or an addres but wa: not 
present, having departed fin Cal-

' . ent re city where he wa 
ri olid beloved by practically 

, ,'ry person in Cisco and a fa
te with the county bar of 
eh ae had been a member 

ie  his coming to F-astland coun- 
•v and Cisco in 1885 Judge 
Butts' death followed a heart at- 
ta k >n Monday preceded by an 
, lne-s of -evt al weeks, thicigh 
he l.ad .uffiCientiy lecovered U) 
• •• ume bis law practice, .md Fri
day represented the city in the 
. a: hearing at Abilene, with hi- 
oH-m-law and lav paitnei. F U 
Wnght Funeral -entices were 
held at the family residenre,
W’f

First Christian.
Sunday school, Lonnie Shock- 

ley. Supt meets at 10 a m., with 
classes for all age gioups and a 
warm welcome to all who attend 
Morning worship at 11 and eve-^ 
ning worship at 7:3(1 The cradle 
roll department ha charge of out 
special fellowship meeting this 
month, and at the- morning - ser
vice little Bobby Ed McCharen i j 
to have a prayer arid l.ttle David 
Alturd is to sing a '-ole At the 
evening hour, Sgt John James 
Maynie, who is home on furlough, 
will play a cornet solo, "The 
Lord' Prayer "  Seigennt Haynie 
iiac won wide recognition in army 
band circles as a musician and we 
are happy to present him to the 
public in our service tonight The 
public is cordially invited to all 
our services—JAS Ft WRIGHT. 
Minister.

Mrs. H. L Jackson and daugh- 
1 I ter Miss Eula Mae Jackson of 

Sixtli street Tue-fhiy after- Quunah spent the past week wdtn
relatives and friend in Cisco.E. S

Baptist Mrs Jackson ha- returned home.
J.utua lor the winter u lew days | noon, conducted by Hei 
i,go A selection was rendered by James, pastor of First
the Masonic quartet omposed of! church, with Green lunerul home j but the daughter will remain for 
W F W alker L F. Boyd. B W ' in charge of the burial. Fioml week's visit with Miss Geneva 
Patterson and Geuigc li-yd '2  40 till 4 o ' .uck most of tlie laenhower.

Right: s figure-molding style in RAYLAINE 
Tissue Flannel ( 4 0 Virgin Wool and 60 r o 
Spun Rayon) Left: smooth classic in Wartime , 
SAG-NO MOR JERSEY <65^  Virgin Wool 
and 3 5 Fine Cotton). In \ibrant colors for 
Fall.

$ 9 * 8 5

Nick Miller

A H  H O T  ICE. IT A IH ’T D t  
MAN VNHO BLOWS D)E 
fdO ST D A T  F IN D S  »T  

EASIEST TO R A I6 E . 
T H l  V f l N S

N o t i c e .  .  .  .

R AINY  W E A T H E R  

M AK ES FLIES.

\\ e have just received somt

H U D SO N  C O N T IN U O U S  

SPRAYERS.

Plenty of Stock and Household Spray . . . all kinds 

Poultry M edicines . . . Try our 3(1 Percent and 20 Per

cent Protein Cattle Cubes.

We have new Winter Garden Seed . . . Rye Seed . . . 

Will have Seed Oats.

We Appreciate Your Business.

Sacks are scarce this year. We have 15,000 reclean
ed and reconditioned sacks at 12 (cuts.

THORNTON FEED MILL
Phone 2.JH. 1200 I) Avenue.

32 BOXES LEFT
We have only 32 more boxes to rent at SI2.50 pet 

xcar, mi the fourth row. When these are K«»ne, it will 
I.e necessary to climb a ladder to the fifth row.

So. immediate action will be necessary to obtain 
(lie more desirable boxes.

Tompkins Frozen Foods Lockers
Telephone 20(i.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
100 W. Ninth Street. Phone 107

...................................... ..........................................................................UAH

REDECORATE
with that wonderful new

M AGIC  W A T E R  TH IN N ED  PA IN T

TEXOLITE
IIIDKS BKTTKK!

SPREADS FARTHER!
COSTS LESS!

Paint right over Wall Paper. Beaver Board. Sheet-Rock. 
Plastered Walls and most any interior surface with this 
wonderful new paint.

Comes in a variety of colors.

One gallon makes a gallon-and-a ltalf of finished paint, 
vet it costs so little; only

$2.85 per e;allon or 85c per quart.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

....................................................................... it

ELITE BARBERSHOP
@

N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We will appreciate your patronage at our new place of business, and 

will extend the same courtesies to oul customers as in the pust.

N E W  LO CATIO N
Next door to West Texas Utilities Co. 

all 1) avenue 

RF.F.D YOUNG. Prop.

P. S. W ill have my barber pole out in a few days.

i®(O)C0X0XOX©)(©XG)(©)COX©)CQJ(OX©K©X©)(0KQ)<

i

Dr. Paul is out of town, but will be in

his office attain on September 4.

DR. C. E PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE 6X0.

L ea v e Your Service N e e d s  O n  O u r  D o o r
Steps

N O T IC E !N O T IC E !
We have moved and re

modeled our washing and lu
brication department.

The life of machinery de
pends on proper lubrication. 
At present no one knows when 
new cars will be available. 
Protect your car by regular 
and proper lubrication.

N O T IC E !
Factory built black assem

blies for 36 to 42 model Chev
rolet, regular $96.00.

Heavy duty $115.00 (lim
ited supply).

Plymouth and Dodge Mo
tors 35 and 42 m o d e l  s, 
$ 210 . 00 .

Place your order now.

We have moved and en
larged our paint and body shop 
across the alley from the main 
building which will enable us 
to give you better service and 
do a better job. Mr. and Mrs. 
facilities.

N O T IC E !
Our organization has been 

in business in Cisco as Chevro
let Sales and Service for four
teen years. We are here to 
stay and help keep your cars 
rolling for the duration, and to 
sell you one of the beautiful 
new cars we will have avail
able some happy tomorrow. 
We are proud of our building, 
our employees and our service 
Reid McKeen in charge.

A *G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
A Complete Service.
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(r. A. Obenhuu.- presided | V. Gurdeithm . Mr 
and minutes til tti>- tiit<• mceling|;|nd Mr; Reynold- 
were x'utl. Plans were made fori 

mission work d'uringj

i. |’bo

nus-

MRS. M. WITT HOSTESS 
It) I I  1 III K W  U . M I .

Mrs. Max Witt was In toss when 
the Lutheran women's missionary 
league met in her home Friday. 
The meeting was moved up in or
der to convene before the mis ion 
le'tivul which is to be held here 
next Sunday.

promoting
the coming year. Plans were al 
made for service meals at th*

I -ion festival next Sunday.
I A social hour was held and re- 
, freshments were served to Mrs.
(L  A. Obenhaus Mis. John Qer- 
hardt, Mr.-. (). I\ Weiser, Mr.-. C).

J .1 Wei i t , Mrs. Ernest Fricke. I ''' 
Mr- Martin Weiser, Mrs Dorothy i 1,1 

| Prange. Mrs. W. J. Prange. Mrs 
! A. O. Lenz and the host**.- Mrs 
I Max Witt.

C L A S S IF IE D
RATES: rour cents a word

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WANTED —  Young man to learn 
printing trade; 3b hours pei 

veek; $12. Must be permanent 
nd able and anxious to learn. 

Sea manager at Daily Press office
iit once. 2

FOR SALE —  Good ceiling fan. 
The M jn ’s Store. 5

WANTED —  Large .-i/«- 
trunk in rihx! conditi 

IV.ill Hazlett. 3ii« W
11 vet.

wardrobe 
ion. Mrs. 

Eleventh 
5

} 1 )R SALK Klondike 
i\ pluiit.-. Telephone

strawbei - 
135-W. 5

FOR SALE — Good
liou-e. Lee Owen 

Agency.

six-room 
Insurance 

5

WANTED - Woman b 
h<>u.-ework. Phone 

216.

>r general 
164-W ur 

5

Ft >H SALE — Long t 
tress. $12.50. 312 K. 

M-t -treet.

aple nut-
Twenty-

5

FOR SALK — A good paying 
biiMiu -» est iblishmcnt and home 
C im’ii. For particulars ms C. 
So li Real Estate Si'l \ ;<4e. 7o4) 

t avenui 8

PK'TITHES FRAMED U , :dei. .1 
I! F. Wright, 4oo West Eleventh 

'i« t____________________________ 12

FOR SALE —  Two-piece living 
in suit, rug 12 x 15. lightly 

u ad. 302 W. Fourth street. 3

I i >R RENT — Room; for
vacuum cleaner. Mrs. B. S

II a y Telephone 180. 3

FOR SALE— 155 aero farm, 100 
n cultivation, good house and 

£ ■<! fences, four miles from 
j.ho.il, six miles from town, grav
el i, ad; priced to -oil; terms. Sec 
Iti x Garrett, route two, six miles 

t ; Santa Am a, Ti x it. 262
LOR SALE -— 4 x ! )  nooker ta-

l ic and 4 x B rotation table, 
loth complete. See at Texa- 
Cafe. 256

F( 'It SALE—Thirty-gallon table 
' p hot water heater, good as 

i Al.a Butane tank ami pood 
Ji’i-ey milk cow with baby calf. 
1' >2 G avenue. 257

F* 11{ SALE—Cheap; 80 acres, the 
v. e t half of southeast quartei 

< I'ction 25, block 3. H&TC KH 
survey, Eastland county. For 

1 tl er information write C. H.
I ming, 4031 Chester street, El

\ Texas. 18

PI ANUT BAGS —  Have closed 
deal with mills for a reasonable 

i ly of bags. Present price is
II to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
t n Canafax, Rising Star.

1 'R SALE — Dining room suite; 
ible top Roper range; electric 

505 west Eighteenth. 1

1 ’It SALE— Am in city for few 
v and want offer on house at 

7 ■ > -t Eighth; six rooms, excel-
' condition, good neighborhood. 

F o  c. E. Shcffey at Beck’s store,
1 ' k west of property. 2

V. \\T T(h TRADF.- E-~C.rF—eleF- 
iric refrigerator for electric 

v dung machine. Phone 595-W.

t.

A NICE WHITE enameled bath 
room heater. $6.95. Collins 

Hardware. 2

SAVE YOUR SCRAP PAPER for 
Lion's Club last Thursday in 

September. 11

Fo r  BETTER PRICES and better 
ervice bring your chickens, 

o r  cream and hide- to Dunn's 
1' educe. 107 E. Ninth, phone 637.
_ _________ 2

1 OR SALE — Range cook stove.
$25; sewing machine, $25. See 

•o 203 cast Fifteenth street, Cisco.
2

WANTED — We have two cash 
buyers wanting six-room homes 

<lu-,. jn on west side. Phone 321, 
c S. Surles, Real Estate Service.

5

WE HAVE our Fall supply of 
Aladdin kerosene lamps; also 

‘ 'o k  of supplies; lamp complete 
48 95. Collins Hardwaie. 2

MISS. C. E. REYNOLDS 
HOSTESS TO ( I.ASS.

Mrs (  E. Rt yMolds vv.i hostess 
i when the J. O. Y. class oi First 
i Hapti-t Sunday school met in her 
hoiiie for a bu -iness and social 
meeting. The meeting opened 
with prayer by the teacher Mrs. 
J K. Burnett and Mrs. J. L. Rick
er piesided during the busilies- 
period, Monthly reports were 
read by Mr.-. W. V. Gardenhire.

New officer- were elected for 
the next six months as follows: 
President, Mrs. J. L Ricker; first 
vice president, Mis H. H. Jones; 
-eeond vice president. Mi C. E. 
lurknett: third vice president. 
Mrs. Edith New; secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. W V. Gardenhire. Mi 
Ramsey Williams and Mrs. C. E. 
Hrynol i- were appointed group 
c. o tains.

Refrt -hment- of ice cream and 
Co ku - with drinks ol ire tea were 
p.i-sed to Mrs J. R Burnett,"Mrs. 

L Ricker, Mrs It. R. Jones,

I* \K I \ IIONOKI I)
RONNIE II \(il.N Tt ESDAY.

Mrs. K y  Hagen honored he, 
son Honmt Hagen on his second 
birthday with a party at then 
heme on wr-t Ninth street Tues
day afternoon. Picture- were 
made of the honbree and his 
guests and variou games were 

ayed by the little tots.
Fav ors of little baskets of candy 

and airplane- were pl.u ed on tile 
table out-ide for each gue.t. Re
freshment- ol ice cream cones 
were served to Ronnie Hagen, 
Bni-bu Johnson. John Kelly Hays. 
Chailene Watson, Limia Pipper*. 
Rose Mum and Melba Hamilton. 
Marilyn and Carolyn Hughe.- 
M is-e- Yvonne Johnson, Dorothy 
Jean Watson, Mary Lois Fleming. 
Mj4. and Mrs Eugene Watson, 
Mr- Elmer Fleming. Mrs. Hoy 
Hughes, Mrs. Clifford Pippen. 
Mr.-. J. E Hamilton, Mrs. 
Boatman, grandmother of

and the hostess, Mrs 
n.

F A G I THREE.

horn a ee. 
cj. Hare

Joe
the
R.

J
Aft

'IIC)\\ I It W I l)NI ' l l  \5 
HONORED KRIDE-KI.KCT.

A pre-nuptial shower was g iv 
en by Masse- Gloria Henson and 
Gene Grantham Wednesday in the 

- Henson home in Humbletown.
1 hoiuu ing M -s Jeanette Myriek, 
I brideelect ol Cadet J. R. Wright.

The house was gay with decora
tions ol cut Mow ei - attractively 
arranged about the '"ms. A pink 
and blue theme was emphasized 
m decorations and all appoint
ment . Quests were greeted in-

Ramsev Williams, Mr VV.

R EAL ESTATE  
SERVICE

( all us for 
estate service. 
Mir.mrc. sales

jin kind of real 
Loans, lire in- 
exehanse. \t e

ran t perform the miracle of 
-• I line inur properts lor more 
than it is worth hut will be 
Kl.ifl to sell it lor iou if the 
price is reasonable.

Tin* landlord doesn't want the 
children. Why not buy them a 
home They will thank you 
later. We offer:

Good 5-room house well lo
cated. $1,500 No information 
)n this over phone.

North side home with three 
lots. fr lit. poultry. $1,35(1. 
Other home well located $2.- 
(100 to $5,000.

Look ahead. Get those lot 
or acreage now for your future 
home. Ask for information 
about lots and acreage. We 
have both.

Peanuts are paying off. We 
have some peanut farms of d if
ferent -i/es S15 to $3b per acre.

81 acres with three room 
house, half cultivated, on mail 
and school route, S20.

250 acre -lock farm fair im
provements and well located 
with 6(1 acres cultivated, $28.

4i)0 acre peanut and hog 
ranch. This is a money maker. 
S30.

600 acre stock farm well im
proved on highway. $27 50.

Many others, different sizes 
and prices.

How about that fire insur
ance? Is your protection buss'd 
,n depression values? Replace
ment would cost much more 
now. Let us inerease your in
surance to cover this increase 
in values Our service is as 
near as your phone.
WHERE THE BUYER MEETS 

THE SELLER.

C, S. SURLES, REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE. 

705 I) Avenue, 
Telephone 321.

lormally by 
Hen-on 
honorci 
dire

Miss 
inti  wert 

ice after which 
ted to the table

- Grantham and 
I.• esented to til 

were 
Mrs

they
where

Waymun Johnson wa in charge 
of the bride's book.

Guests were then ushered into 
the dining room b>i iclreshments. 
The dining table, overlaid with a 
lovely Imported maderia cloth, 
held the punch bowl at which 
Mi- lb pc Starr presided. Pink 
and blue candle- in crystal hold
er- ilanked tlie sides ol the floral 
centerpiece. Refreshment plates 
o| cookies and mints were served.

Following the serving an array 
of pretty and useful gifts wa1 
pre-ented tile honoree who open
ed the gift packages and passed 
the gitts for inspection.

*Thos« pre-ent were Mis Jean
ette Myriek, Mrs. A. Z. Myriek. 
Mrs. Waymun Johnson. Misse 
Boi me Jean Wilson. Betty Slicker. 
Ualhryn Shepard. Patsy Davis, 
Barbara Grist. JoAnn Bearman. 
Betty Jean Gorman. Wanda June 
Bond, Gloria Graham, Jimmie 
Jean Hensley. Dorothy Anderson. 
Mary Martha Mitcham. Linda Fee. 
liettic Sue Armstrong, Sandra 
C’oplin, Marilyn Shcrtzer, Bobbie 
Is Miller. Patsy Lois McCrea, 
Dorothy Jackson, Doris Thomas, 
Hope Starr. Rose Ann Woods, anil 
Mi Peliie Jean Thomas. Misses 
Gene Grantham, Gloria Henson, 
Mi R. E. Grantham and Mrs. 
Henson.

The Problem With ( are
Ofr to college you will go-
W'llh skirt-,  sk it- -knt-’
You just can't have too 
many loi vou'll l ive in them 
all yeai long. Choose from 
a Variety o| handsome -ivies 
We have them all!

Side buttons, pleates and plaids 
—colored to go with everything.

Snug fitting, warm and colleg ate 

in brilliant hues' IamR or short 

sleeves, slip-ons and buttons in 

back or front.

$3.95

to

$9.95
■> \ \

FERGUSON

PALACENOW
SHOWING

8

M-G-M s strange drama... 
of love clouded by ev il1 ’S HATCHERY & FEED

We have a complete line of Purina Feed. 

Now is the time to lay in your Winter sup

ply of twenty percent cattle checkers.

See us for best prices on all cattle feed.

Phone 6.17. 1(17 E. Ninth St.

- a a

DAME MAY WHITTY 

ANGELA LAN8BURY 

BAKBAftA EVEREST

1  V  I
* 8 S t r « t & ! f 8 !

Protect your Property -
R e - R o o f  J V o w  /

r  j£  -
-• V

Don’t Let “Gums’’ 
Become “Repulsive"
Are your “GUMS" unsightly’’ 

Do they itch" Do they burn? — 
Druggist return money if f.rst 
b *.tie of "LETO ’S" fails to satisfy. 

DEAN DRUG COM PANY

TO CH?CX

y d ”’
V  L.quid to

take 666
a
«

J

L.quid for Malarial Syn.pt it,•

WHAT CAUSES 
► EPILEPSY?

A  b o o k ) * *  c o m o i ' ' i " 8  t k «  o e a v o m  o l  t o  
m o u i  d o c t o r t  o n  l * i i «  i n M r o i l i o *  m b i « '  
w i l l  b o  » o n t  F R E E . w h  lo  l b o »  l o j t  10 « " y  
r t o d o r  w r i t i n g  t o  t h o  t d y c o t i o n o l  0 i » i » i o n .  
S J J  F i f t h  A v o  ,  N o w  Y o r k .  N . Y  . ,  P o p l  4

And * ie n  you re roof, be sure ‘ het you buy the 
mate4 ci erh.cn will injure tne ires' appearance 
and longer' wear. You can do so by choosing 
Carey Sninciei or Roll Roofing for these high 
qual ty products ore the reso.f of 60 years of 
experience.

We - save you norey  O" exactly the right 
roof for your neeas ~ let's tain it Over.

BURTON - LINGO 
> .! LUMBER STORE.

f  | Cisco, Texas.

AH SAYS YOG CAN 
[BEAT SOME O’ THE 

TR A IN S  TO THE. 
CROSSIN ’ SOME 

Cf T H E  T l M t -  
BUT TOO CAN’T 
BEAT ALL OF 

i|THE T R A IN S  
A L L  OF T H E

A m a z i n g
SUDS

This new washing 
wonder contains no 
alkali to harm fabrics 
. . .  no caustic to 
roughen hands. It’s 
milder than the mild
est soap . . . use it for 
d i s h e s ,  glassware, 
cooking utensils and 
all clothes . . . even 
your daintiest wash- 
ables,

59c and 98c Sizes.

DEAN
D r u g  C o .

Phono 33.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

Thrill your family with these delightfully 
refreshing summer Desserts and Drinks 
made with . .

VANDERVOORTS^^

Jeanette’s BACK
At her new location across the street from the Palace 

Theater. Call No. 9 for an appointment.

JE A N E T T E ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP.

Attention, All Car Owners!

llow are the Brakes, the Steering, the Clutch, the 

Wheel Alignment and the Ignition on your car? All 

these, ami many more ought to be checked regularly to 

keep your car reliable and safe. Here at Nance Motor 

Company — your friendly Ford dealer—we have the 

trained mechanics and complete equipment to service 

your car expertly and thoroughly. Genuine Ford Parts 

and Special Ford Laboratory Test Equipment assure you 

of real Fol d Protective Service, all makes of cars. Drive 

in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco. Texas. S. II. NANCE. Phone 244.

#  VANDERV00RTS SHERBETS

Yandervoort 's  Sherbet sold by:
City Pharmacy, Baird.

Red Front Drug Storey Cisco.

«

j

<
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Mi

BRIEFLY TOLD
Pai*»nx‘ •■ stei mi«l brothei-in-lav 
Mi and Mrs M l>. Fux.

| l'cni transferred by the 
Texas Utilities, vumpany.

i
\

M.

K .
N Th

Mi Helen Jai 

Phnen \ A

Mi

. in '■.in

a\ .- Mrs 
i daugi itei s 
it Worth.

of Albany

and Mrs 
route home

Mi and Mrs Bill Cox of Min* 
■ W ells are spending the week* 

r d  with her tinele and aunt Mi 
Mis Himaid D Spam.

Mrs Kaby Millet 
fill tune to receive

ned the mu- 
ini injury to

West | and husband Mr. and Mrs N C 
Huston while enroute to Amaril
lo where she will teach in the 
public schools.

Mis .1 1 Sherman was expect
ed here Saturday for a \ isit in the 

me of her parents, Di and Mrs 
W I tlho. mley Sin -pent the 
sumnie: in Alexandria, La. with 
he, husband Staff Segi J L 
She m.m and will S" to Cross 
Plane Monday to resume he. 
work as teacher in the public 
schools.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Fee and sons. 1
her hack Saturday morning and is] Hobby and Runny of Colorado

City me visiting lus parents Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. 11 Fee.

now confined to hci home

Mrs Bob Walker and son Bobby 
of Columbus. O . left Saturday toi ] 
a visit in Dallas before returning 
home While in Cisco they were 
guests ,,f In brothers. A. D. and 
■lack Anderson.

Mrs Ralph Glenn and Mi - 1 
Dons Llliott arc expected home 
today trom a visit at Midland and 
Coloiado City

Mrs Jack Anderson plans I" 
leave today fot a week’s visit with 
relatives m Dallas

Misses Lillian Spears and l ’olly 
Ann McDaniel went to Austin 1 
Tuesday to cntei foi the fall term i 
at Texas University. Miss Cath-! 
erme Mae McDaniel, a l!)44 grad
uate of the university, visited 
friends m Austin the past week.

O ivil Reese of Scranton.
Mi Horn, w ho was born in the | 

Dan Horn community on October. 
ti. 1H7.5. was a member of Mitchell 
Baptist church and is survived 
by his wife and four daughters— , 
Mrs J L Albert. Sonora; Mrs C. 
h Garrett, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. 
Howard Martin, Burbank. Calif.;*

Mis Kaye Rowe. Los Angel... 
Two brothers and a sister—T T. 
Horn. Tal Horn and Mis. Came 
Hull, reside in Cisco. There ,ue 
also three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Grover T.iv- 
loi. Will Erw in, J W. Livingsb , , 
Charles Livingston. Rufus Horn 
and M L. (Sport) Speeglc.

i Mu B \ Nelms of
c* spending the weekend 

•Mild Ml
C. C Pippen.

Mi> lna Pyle Martin and M.s 
D' iis Jo Pyle have returned from 
Ci o.- — Plains where they w ere
< led by the death of then
■ ei cw Lieutenant P> le.

Mi and Mrs. H. W Schmidt 
and sons Lany and Danny left | 
Sutliio.ii toi Las Cruee . N. M 1 
where they will make their home. I

Mi and Mrs Pat Burnett of | 
Giocnville arc spending the week
end with his sister and husband 
Mr and Mrs C. M Ncvill.

Miss

M and Mrs \\ Watson and 
: John Robert will leave today 

A. .my where Mi. Wat-on ha
M is s  Luta Smith of Sulphur 

Springs is a guest ol hei sistei

IN SU R A NC E
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

108 V. Eighth. Phone 453

Insure in Sure

H O R N  F U N E R A L  
B E  H E L D  A l  
4 P. M. T O D A Y

The funeral of C. U Horn of 
the Dan Horn community, who 
died in Cisco Thursday night, will 
be held at Thomas Funeral Home 
at 4 o'clock Ibis afternoon, with 
burial in Oakwood cemetery O f
ficiating ministers will be' Rev 
Lee Fields of Carbon and Rev.

LET US DO YO UR  L A U N D R Y.
Send your laundry where il is sanitarily done. Your 

dollies are washed through nine processes of soft water 
w lien sent to i is .

Shirts expertly done for 12 rents each.
Me are glad to exp la in  a4iy kind or laundry se rv ice

In you.

M O D E R N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Telephone 31.

ELVIE FO LM A R . Owner.

VVL H A V E  R E A D Y  N O W

I in Largest and finest slot k of Fall suits. Coots.
Dresses. \cces>oiies w e  have e t e t  shown. M.iy 

" e 'h o w  you— please.

A L T M A N
F I  Your Fashion Store

7 CLOSED M O N D A Y .

The workmen promise its we can be open Tues

day. although work will be going on tor some 

time.

Announce our newly enlarged store will soon be ready. With twice the space we will have room to carry still larger and finer assortments in 
W omen s and Children s W ear. Our Children s Shop will be vastly enlarged. Our Shoe Department for both women and children will be 
larger and finer. W e want to give Cisco the largest and best women s and children s store in all Central West Texas. W e ask your co -opera - 
tion and help toward this end. Shop A L T M A N 'S  First and help us make this a store where you can find what you want at home and a store 
that Cisco and area can well be proud of.

A t  A L T A IA N  S you
Price Labels

Slated for Mademoiselle.
II#* jn lov<*- 

cly. easily 

11 e-*t itched 

-md cum*

will find America's Finest Popular 
[or Women and Children

0 Rctty Rose Coats and Suits.

•  Betty Jean and La Verne Suits ami C oats.

•  Josclli Suits.

•  Dawnlcigh Suits and Coats.

•  Junior Guild Dresses-

•  Carole King Dresses.

•  Joan Miller Dresses.

•  Martha Manning Dresses.

•  Daryl Dresses.

•  Miss Hollywood Dresses.

•  College Campus and Debbie Junior.

•  Hobbie Sportswear.

•  Jolene Shoes.

•  Dunn and McCarthy Shoes (By Luna Jcttick).

•  Berkshire Hose.

•  Carter's Underwear.

•  Maiden Form and Beauty I it Brassieres.

•  Smallwood Blouses.

•  And a host of other names that arc high on America’s 
most popular brand list.

Ity JOI.KNE
Smart I ill Shoes in dnrrii* -»f
new patterns. to

" U . 5 . O .  P A R T N E R "
A 2-picccr designed to be 
exciting w ith  it .  p j .ie l 
inset . ch jin  embroiders- j-v( 
fp a r t l in g  n i i lh c a d .  O f 
f ll ic k  A frican ., rayon Crept 
w u h  insets of Cloud Rose, 
R .co L im c , F loridaglsy Blue. 
Sites 9 to IS

*10,96

*U S 0 TAR TNtR

VL r f i HObJ

rilERE ARE NO NE  FINER
• ' BF ! T Y  HOSK S-.u- .md C >at> in tin popular pri< • 

field. V\'r have dozens and dozens a■ t these smart Suit* 

and Coats. A ll wool fabrics. $19.75 to $32.at).

Tall Accessories Are  Now Ready
S*mart All-Wool Sweaters in every new h’aU shade, from 53 95

New Skirts by the dozens. All-Mind Plaids. Pastel I Lilinels, i>te S5.95

Il.uidhags in Mark. Itniwn and Colors. Calf and AJIigator. front $3.95

( h ild ren  s S w ea ters , Sk irts , Dresses. Coats and other A ccessories.

N E W  SHIPM ENTS
' f Die.tser, from Catolc King, Junior Guild, Martha Man

ning. Daryl, Lit (Irate and others have just been unpacked. 

Whether it is back-to-school clothes, a date dress for that 

lug evening, or just a good looking dress, shop at ALT- 

MAN’S first.

mm ■ M p p p a M


